
lal♦P fL00D&LT-~, -
the crltloal polnt 1n the tloo4 p10,ur, 

,on11ht la -- the •norlb anchor• a, Council Bluffa. 

Tha, •anchor• 1• the key to the ,,a,e• of 4Jkea whloh 

1uar4 lhe o1\J oa the eaet but of ,he Nlaaourl. 

!he rt•er there 1• narrow. Upalreaa the 

floo4e4 Klaeourl 1• fourleen atlea wl4e. Tbe aeoltoa 

betweea Oouncll Bluff• on one 114e.,... aa4 O■aba on 

,he other, 1• •• lwel•• hun4re4 feel w14e. 10,..._,1:;..,t 
..- 1■a1t•• lhe preaeure of all thal water upalreaa 

~hrouah eo narrow a tuul. ~ 



.11,oopa 

The ••ttloal ,etat ln &be tJGed pi..ot11•• 

1uar4 1:116 Cl-\y OD t.111• ••••••• ,. ., th.I ¥ 1110'!£1, , ... 

,, •• , t■ , ..... ll ·••row, CAUR2ll llutt• o• ·••· ., ••. 
0•1h• OD ,he otll••~-- a.,::;;.·····~~- .• , •. fl••· 

•••at •A•t••• •~•le•• ~••• •l•••• laeale•lablea 

~ A1 lhe tloo4 aura•• 4owa e,reaa, lbe wor,, of 1,1 

1ap&o\ le a1a1ae\ lhe •north anchor• &t Council Bluff•~ 

and lo4aJ Iba\ wall ehowe4 111a1 of 11v1a1 w&J. The 

ta,, ruanlng ourren, -- uder-ou\11ng ,he dyke. The 

welgh\ of w&\er - 1eepla1 lhrough ,he s&ndba1ge4 

a aeoond&rJ 4Jke, back of \he anchor - - to ho14 off 

1f 
a floodJ ~ the rlver ahould break through -- wh1oh 

••••• llkelJ enough. The hope 11 lh&t the 1econdar1 

dyke will•• tbe tr••••••• eave Council Bluffs. 

Moet of the people of tha t clty have been evacu~,e~ 
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tor fear et •~at ■lgat ~•~,en, tf the deluge .,. 
I\ 

come oraah1ng through. 

ll•ff1 ••• O••~•. rurther down 1tre&m, leTeea have 

been abandoned, although the crest of the flood baa 

no, Jel reached ,he■• Ivan 10, ,he water 11 over 

,be 41••• -- towna and farm• abandoned aa the r1Ter 

pour a ~iK ~::u~. Uiii=AII..- AW IA '* ,.,, 
A. 

If 1t were not for the M11aour1, the 
' ~ 

K1111aa1pp1 would ■onopollze the.;'-~, hea411ae --

4e1lruollon by water~ Today, a reoord-breat1n1 oreat 
~ ~ ~ . . .-~ ~ ,,.,...,,_,~ 

waa ■oTlng dow'""'!,,fro■ s,. Paul, where 11 oauaed 

ten ■1lllon doll&ra 1D da11&1e. !be•*•• ■11beh&TlAI 

rather of Water• ls doln1 b "'l• worst -- but • not 

' 
qul te &■ bad as lb■ h&VOO vrougbl by -;;\: ~ughter 

the Kla1our1. 

In Washington President Truman today allocated 

a quarter of a m1111on dollars for flood relief 1n 



POLitics-pouGL♦B 
/ 

( Senat~r Douglas declares for 

1111no11 Senator h&1 been mentioned a 1 
,. 

ou, for the Tenneaaeean. 

ltefauve:)Tbe f 
a presidential 

B11\ DOW i o~m- ■ 

(Thia followa \he wUhdrawal, yeUerdaJ, of / 

Governor Adlai SleYeneon of Illlnole, who 4eclare4 

hlm1elf out of the pre■ 14ent1al race. Dougl&I ba4 

supported SteYenson -- whoee refusal left h1■ wllho 

a oan414ale. iu1t &1 -- 10 uny other De■ocrat1 ha 

been let\ wl\ho•\ 0D11Jtod&J Dougla■ ■en~ a ••••ag 

to Senator KetauYer 1a11n1 •1'• tb&I Governor 

lteYen1on hae withdrawn a1 a ' po11lble ~an414ate tor 

the Pres14encJ, I flr■lJ belleYe that 1,ou are bJ &11 

0441, the bell ~~~tlable can414ate for our party.• 

After which, the Douala• ae1aa1e 10•• on witb 1h&rp 

wor41. •some ot the polit1c1an1, •u bureaucrat• and 

tln1-aaker1 aay not 11ke you -- beoau1e lheJ tnow tbeJ 

cannot control you,• 1ay1 the Senator from Illlno1a. 
~-~~ 

At a new• conference, ~ .. ;(idhe ts sure 
A.. 

that ~efauver could beat Senator Taft of Ohio. But 
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what about Eisenhower? Douglas replied that Kefauver 

would ha Ye what he call~ • a very good chance •• 1fWel 1, 
I' 

it all makea interesting political drama. Klfauver 

went in &I a forlorn hope -- or so it seemed. He 

plunged for the Democratic nomination, saying he'd 

seek it,••• no 
~ ~ti... 

matter;c!'~•tber President Truman tnten4e4 
~ ~ A 

.t~o_..r~u~n--•••....-t1a~g~a~1~D~o~r~a~e&~~. Those were the d&ya of the 

TrWl&n guessing game -- when it was conceded that 

the President could have the ■■ nomination if he 

/t0.T~ 
wanted it. But~ declared himself -- out. Vhloh 

left Xefauver almost alone in the Democratic pond --

~ giving hlm a head start, a chance · t~ the prize 

■ere\ 1f. bY)I•••, default. Today's Douglae declaration 1• 

the more important because the Senator from Il l inoi• 

1a a foremost leader in what is called the •tiberal 

wing11 of the Democratic party.-.= So, tonight, that 

Kef&uver forlorn hq,e -- 1a not forlorn at al l . 
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&ere 1a the latest: Governor Adlai Stevena n 

comes out in support of Averell Har=iman, the 

administration diplomat who ranks &I a Hew York 

favor 1te aon,) 



Z1Vll1 

And by the way, President Truaan aaya - h• 

oeYer did intend to run, for re-election. There neYer 

••• any indecision on his part; so be saya. Thia 

afternoon, he told a news conference that he baa had 

a lite-long belief - that nobody should ••er be 

Pre1ident for ■ore than eight yeara. So, fro■ the 

ti•• he went to the lhite Bouse he knew that he would 

not aeek a third ter■, always a beli•••r in the two 

ter■ tradition. 



ltllL 

President Truman declares that the question 

of a wage increase for steel workers will be one 

for him to decide. Be said th1e to a gathering of 

newepaper editors from all over th, country -

edltore who had prevlou■ ly heard union President 

Philip Murray u• declare that he hopes and expect ■ 

the government will •impose• the wage hikes recommended 

by the St&b111sat1on Board. The President eay1 ,_ .. 

'lhe deo-1e1on. wlll be h1~;) 
wtTI •• .tu ■ ••• 11 •••••e,z ■ inoe the problem will 

likely enough be dropped in hie lap. 



JATO 

(we hear that the successor to General 

111enhower in lurope will be General Matthew Ridgway 

now Supreme Commander in Tokyo)•e 6lepale• i ■ I 
-r- , ~4.., 

~p~1aa~tee••~t9a ihe San Francisco Chronicle,,~tl, that 

General Ridgway is the selection of the Chiefs of 

Staff in Washington, and that hi1 · nomin&tion baa 

already been forwarded to the other 1■,e•tant nation• 

of the Borth Atlantic Treaty o~g&nization. The 

~ 0 
••ot:«:t:dA.1• aaid to b~ Jta baeet ea tbe ••••eatng --

/4 that the name of General Ridgway, after his career in 

command of the Korean war, 111 well known in lurope. 

General llaenhower leaves hls •ato post in June 

and, by that tlme, the hope la that Ridgway may have 

concluded a truoe 1n Korea. So aaya the San Francisco 

Chronicle. 

,, ✓-
The ae'wa me,n' prompt}? put a ~ry to Gene-ral 

/ / / / / 
uenth&r, Chief of Staff "6 General 11senhower, 

/ / /. / 
/t o be General Ike's own choice for a success-or. 

Alf 
/ 

/ ,/ / ,, 
/ / ,, -

General Gruenther answered like a sold1erAaaying he 
// 

oleased / if General/R idgway ,-ere give-n the , 
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.Ji-ort ll,-Atl&ntic-l)u-enae Oomma-tld.)•• • aeld.ier, ••16 

Qruenther, •1 wlll be delighted to de afty,~tng thl:'t 

,r ~ ~puta■al of '1111! 

~ succeed General Ridgway in Tokyo? The report 

hae an answer for that also General Mark Clark, 

of Second \orld War tame. General Clark is now 

stationed at Fort Monroe, Virg1nia_,as Chief of the 

Army field forces. Where -- he would be replaced 

by General Gruenther. An all-around awltch -- ••• 

~~ 1P,, 
alN~:i:tl~ the San Francisco Chronicle. Thi ■ 

report of the nomination of Geineral Clark to the 

co■mand 1~ Japan tatt■ follow■/\;;~ our first 

Ambaasador to post-war Japan -- and the tle-in has & 

fa cinating angle. Tb~ Ambassador Robert D. 

Murphy1 who collaborated in that famous seor ~t mission 

of Mark Clark to North Africa in the s econd World War. 

Murphy, in diplomatic service in French Xorth Africa, 

was a go-between, who received Clark, when the 
,:µ:; 

General landed fro a submarine. The diplomat and 

the General represented the American side in a secret 
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meeting with French officers. Per1loua undercoTer 

talks in a villa -- making arrangement• tor the Allied 

landings 1n North Africa, which followed shortly 

~ afterward. So now, 1f the report be true, General 

Mark Clark would t•• join hie fellow adventurer, the 
• 

two collaboral1ng aa American diploma~a.nd military 

chiefs In Japan. 
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1n Nebraska. After hie visit, yesterday, to the 

atr1oken areas along the Missouri, the President ia 

getting 1upport 1n Congress for his plea - that an 

over-all program be formed for flood control. But 

there 1s congressional oppoa1t1on to a revival of the 

scheme for a Missouri Valley Authority. • w~el•••l• 

11Tera■eat ,re~eet modelled on the 1 1.V,A,• •~••• 

T.V.A. in the M1aeour1 Valley -- and those who 

1n111t on a flood control and 1rr1gat1on project 1n 
~-,,.,..~ ~~ 

colla.borat lon w1 th the -;,~t'". ,._ M liac:» dtt~• 

something big 11 needed to check that most -
misch1evoua of all our American rivers the Ni11our 1. 



IQLLQY rtoops 

The laiest -- it is raining -- though not 

bard enoigh io •well ~he flood leYel. But the rain 

does impede the work on the dykea, a1 the crest of 

the deluge comes down upon Council Cluffs a.nd Omaha 

t,n1ght. 



.tAlAliSli 

The Senate has voted nine million dollars 

to pay claims of ~zta■a persons of Japanese ancestry 

who were interned during the Second World var. The 

proviso was introduced by Senator Magnuson of 

Washington who declared it was a •grave mistate• 

to remove people of Japanese blood fro■ the west 

coast -- often herding the ■ behind barbed wire. They 

were for ood out of their homea - - and often enough 

their property had been vandali~dd when they returned. 

80 now, the Senate vote• nine million dollars, to· 

repay them. 



J4?AJ-rIRI 

Japan reports -- the biggest fire since the 

end of the Second World War. The city ot Tottori --
-• ~ -::,y,._p 

devaetated.l('Tour-thousand arr five hundred houaea 

de1tro7ed. Fifteen thousand persona ho■eleae. !he 

oentar of the o1tJ wipe~ out, when a tempest of 

raging flame whipped by a high wind, swept •1th a 

fury that could not be controlled. 

All a reminder of the old story of cities 

1n Japan -- coneiating mostly ot wooden buildings,~ 
~~-
. its■• flimsy and inflammable. In the wct.r, they were , 

;\. 

the•••' •~1••••-le target, for incendiary bombing --
fl_ 

whloh set enormous fires. Today, by accident, the 

greatest fire Japan has had alnce the daye of the 

bombing ralda. 



tILQT& 

The •stay down• strikes in the Air rorce 

are the result of a policy that was abandoned five 

months ago. So stated by Air Force Commander General 

Va.ndenberg. The policy was to recall flying veterans 

of the Second World War -- members of the Reserve. 

They stopped doing this f1vfonths ago, but nwabera of 

reservists remained in the Air roroe1 and the ones who 

refused to fly are 1n that category. Mostly -- men 

of thlrty or more, who have family reasons. 

Genera~ Vandenberg stated 

always are some who balk at flying, 

proper procedures for them to avoid 

that there 

~ 
an~~ are 

1 t -- if they 

how they feel about it. The preeent cases, in 

a&y 

which airmen ~re being court $art1aled, involve bre,ohea 

of dlacipllne, or misrepresentation - says the General. 

- .. Be calla the whole thin~ •a tempJest 1n a tea POM. 



ADD 1LYERS 

Gen e ral Vandenberg denies angrily an7 

1ns1nuation that reserve pilots are sent to air battle 

1n Kor a, while regular Air Force officers remain at 

home 1n safer jobs. 



A B-26 bomber crashed into the Great Salt 

Lake today -- an eye-witness declaring that the Air 

Force plane seemed to be making dives and passes 

at the surface of the water, crashing on the last 

diYe. Three losing their lives -- according to last 

reports tonight - two of the■ civilians. 



. 
~ 

At Sun Valley, I aho, they were all ready 

to acclaim Bill Stroppe - winner of . the Sweepstakes 

Economy Run. Bill had come in first -- getting the 

most mileage out o! a gal ..,AA-'V 
on of gas, the race from 

I\ 

Los Angeles to SunValley. Dtiving through deserts 

and mountains, he had averaged nearly twenty-five~ 

and a - half miles per gallon. He did it with a 

strategy of -- •taking it easy on the throttle, 

avoiding hasty stops and starts.• as he phrased it. 

Two years ago he had won a similar Economy Run --

and today, was the hero of the hour at Sun Valley. 

But jut before the ceremony of awarding 

him the prize, 8111 Stropoe collapsed. Exhausted by 

the ordaal~-- Not at all. The doctors looked him 

over and said: He had been hit suddenly by an 

ordinary cas e of -- mumps. Childish malad~ but it 

laid low the winner of the race. Just -- the mump1. 



§EA ELE HANT 

T r e was a st ran e fa t a lit y of the a ir 

t oday - - a boa r d a p lan #l y in ~ g acros s t he cont i n nt 

from Los An e l es. The pa ssen ger -- a sea el e phant, 

one of the rarest of mammal s , a cpecie s of giant 

walrus, : lmos t 
za•~xa&tE•t extinct. 

I\ 

The prize was captured by sailors of a 

Danish freighter navigating 1n South Pacific waters, 

off New Zealand. They s pied a baby sea elephant, 

weighing about two - . red-and-sixty pounds. In time 

it would grow to a weight of two thousand. They 

caught it, and got it aboard a t reasureJthought 

the Dani Rh sa1lors1 for the zoological garden in 

1f' 
Copenhagen. The only place they had to keep the 

orit er was 1n a bath tub. But the baby sea elephant 

flourished all ri ght?"Rl<l!tl • lMWt-a• NW, all the way 

a cros s t e Pacific to the port of Los Angeles where 

aerial transportation was arr a nged -- the sea elephant 

to be flown to Denmark. 

But t hat was too muc h.-_.f~o&rrl°he rare 
~ 

mammal of the oceanAneve r meant to fly through the sky. 
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And, w1ng1n across the continent, the sea elephant 

died. I■ Of fright Bo the xa zoo at· 



From lch1 an, news ab out Queen Ju l iana. 

Or, maybe we'll have to call her Dr. u11ana. Because 

the sovereign of the Netherlands was, today, granted 

the honorary de gree of Doctor of Civil Law. 

The Sovereign of the Netherlands, 1s :l•• 
concluding a three-day tour 1n Michigan, where many 

people are of Dutch ancestry, with reminiscences of 

old Holland, including the national flower of the 

Netherlands, the tulip. So now the University of 

Michigan crowns a royal welcome with an academic 

degree of -- doctor. 

I don't know what the protocol would be,--

Doctor Juliana. 
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